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Abstract: Nickolas Nickleby is a romantic novel written by 

Charles Dickens, one of the prominent English writer of 

Elizabethan era remembered as the greatest novelist with his 

literary contributions in the form of novels, short stories, poetry 

and plays. Famous works among his numerous writings include 

“A Message from the Sea”, “Great Expectations”, “Oliver 

Twist”, and “A Tale of Two Cities”.Nicholas Nickleby is one of 

examples of the romantic genre in Charles Dickens works and it 

is his third novel. This novel explores the life and adventures of a 

young man named Nicholas Nickleby, who has to support his 

mother and sister, due to unexpected failure of his father. 

Nicholas Nickleby’s father loses his entire life savings and this 

results in his death. The family leaves from the comfortable life 

style and reaches their relative for support. The work shows real 

human tragedy which is analysed in this article. 

 

Keywords : Human tragedy, sense of moral values, sentiment, 

ego identity, ego diffusion.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

NickolasT NickelT byT isT aT romanticT fictionT 

novelT writtenT byT CharlesT Dickens,T anT EnglishT 

writerT ofT VictorianT eraT rememberedT asT theT 

greatestT novelistT withT hisT literaryT contributionsT inT 

theT formT ofT novels,T shortT stories,T poetryT andT 

plays.T NotableT worksT amongT hisT numerousT 

writingsT includeT AT MessageT fromT theT Sea,T GreatT 

expectations,T OliverT Twist,T andT AT TaleT ofT TwoT 

Cities. 

II. LITERATURET REVIEW 

NicholasT NickelbyT initiatedT theT romanticT genreT 

inT CharlesT DickensT worksT andT itT isT hisT thirdT 

novel.T ThisT novelT exploresT theT lifeT andT 

adventuresT ofT aT youngT manT namedT NicholasT 

Nickleby,T whoT hasT toT supportT hisT motherT andT 

sister,T dueT toT unexpectedT demiseT ofT hisT father.T 

NicholasT NicklebyT fatherT losesT hisT entireT lifeT 

savingsT andT assetsT inT aT poorT investment,T 

resultingT inT hisT death.T TheT familyT leavesT fromT 

theT comfortableT lifeT styleT andT reachesT theirT 

relativeT forT support. 
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III. METHODST ANDT METHODOLOGY 

NicholasT NickelbyT is,T asT weT haveT seen,T aT 

moralT fableT whichT wellT expressesT youngT Dickens'T 

senseT ofT moralT values.T ItT formsT aT world,T whereT 

theT youngT novelistT drawsT aT sharpT distinctionT 

betweenT goodT charactersT andT badT onesT byT the'T 

purityT ofT theirT "hearts,"T andT whereT theT 

good-heartedT emergeT triumphant,T whileT theT 

corrupt-heartedT areT defeated.T ThisT sentimentT ofT 

Dickens'T certainlyT strikesT theT sophisticatedT readerT 

asT aT naiveT assumptionT whichT itT is.T MaybeT 

DickensT knewT it.T AfterT goingT throughT manyT 

hardshipsT inT theT heartlessT world,T whereT (itT 

seemedT atT leastT toT DickensT that)T manyT peopleT 

areT onlyT pursuingT theirT ownT self-interestsT atT theT 

expenseT ofT theT sociallyT underprivileged,T heT wasT 

irresistiblyT drivenT toT portrayT inT thisT novelT theT 

worldT asT heT wishedT itT were.T InT thisT senseT 

NicholasT NickelbyT isT anT instanceT ofT youngT 

Dickens'T wish-fulfillmentT andT hisT escapeT fromT 

reality.T  

IV. DISCUSSION 

FarT fromT presentingT aT kindT ofT escapistT romp,T 

heT wasT offeringT hisT readersT aT vehicleT throughT 

whichT heT couldT expressT theT world-viewT earlierT 

expressedT inT hisT essayT onT "TheT PantomimeT ofT 

Life"T inT Bentley'sT MiscellanyT thatT "theT closeT 

resemblanceT whichT theT clownsT ofT theT stageT bearT 

toT thoseT ofT every-dayT lifeT isT perfectlyT 

extraordinary"T theT implicationT beingT thatT societyT 

itselfT isT aT pantomime,T inT whichT peopleT actT 

outrageouslyT andT risibly.T ThisT invitesT theT 

BahktinianT corollaryT thatT theT carnavelesqueT hasT aT 

subversiveT purpose,T providingT aT diversityT ofT voicesT 

andT provokingT aT diversityT ofT responses,T producingT 

fluidity,T liberationT andT changeT —T providing,T inT 

fact,T "anT opportunityT forT changingT hisT readers'T 

basicT storiesT aboutT theT natureT ofT reality"T .T 

BahktinianT readings,T bringingT outT theT fantasticalT 

inT theT text,T andT showingT theT subversiveT purposesT 

itT serves,T seemT highlyT appropriateT here.T AfterT all,T 

thisT wasT theT novelT thatT hadT theT mostT directT 

andT specificT impactT ofT allT Dickens'sT novels,T 

makingT theT so-calledT "YorkshireT schools"T 

notorious,T andT forcingT theirT closure.T  
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AsT inT OliverT Twist,T whichT heT wasT finishingT 

whileT writingT theT earlierT chapters,T theT generalT 

ideaT wasT toT showT goodnessT endangeredT butT 

finallyT triumphant.T  

T AmazedT byT whatT heT seesT atT theT school,T andT 

laidT siegeT toT byT theT simperingT FannyT Squeers,T 

NicholasT isT nowT exactlyT atT theT stageT RousseauT 

sketchesT furtherT onT inT Émile:T "heT knowsT whatT 

isT doneT inT society;T itT remainsT forT himT toT seeT 

howT oneT livesT inT it"T (327).T AccordingT toT 

Rousseau,T thisT period,T whenT theT youthT isT firstT 

letT looseT inT theT adultT world,T isT oneT ofT "soT 

greatT andT soT suddenT aT change"T thatT itT isT trulyT 

aT dangerousT timeT forT him,T whenT heT isT liableT toT 

becomeT bothT vulnerableT andT "jaunty"T (330).T AsT 

forT theT former,T weT learnT inT theT openingT chapterT 

thatT NicholasT hasT beenT broughtT upT byT aT good,T 

ifT weakT andT hen-pecked,T fatherT whoT valuesT "theT 

quietT routineT ofT aT countryT life"T muchT likeT theT 

oneT RousseauT proposesT forT hisT Émile.T InT thisT 

respect,T theT youthT hasT beenT asT properlyT preservedT 

fromT theT "greatT world"T andT itsT vicesT asT 

RousseauT wouldT haveT wished.T Consequently,T heT isT 

notT influencedT byT hisT newT companions,T orT drawnT 

toT theirT wayT ofT thinking.T AsT toT theT latter,T heT 

becomesT jaunty,T asT heT strikesT aT poseT withT 

Squeers,T flourishingT wordsT andT blowsT togetherT 

whenT heT leapsT toT Smike'sT defence.T FarT fromT 

swaggeringT orT tryingT toT lookT goodT inT orderT toT 

impress,T however,T heT isT launchingT himselfT boldlyT 

andT effectivelyT againstT corruptionT andT cruelty;T theT 

"inflatedT stageT diction"T here,T asT elsewhere,T 

expressesT whatT heT trulyT feelsT inT hisT heart.T ThisT 

firstT encounterT isT anT importantT milestoneT forT 

him.T He,T whoT hadT previouslyT thoughtT heT shouldT 

followT theT pathT hisT uncleT hadT laidT outT forT him,T 

isT nowT followingT noT one'sT principlesT butT hisT 

own.T AndT inT doingT so,T heT isT choosingT hisT pathT 

forT himself,T andT takingT hisT preliminaryT stepsT 

towardsT establishingT hisT ownT identity. 

T RousseauT doesT notT posit,T letT aloneT explore,T 

adolescentT angstT duringT theT criticalT periodT ofT 

choice,T andT norT doesT Dickens.T ItT isT enoughT forT 

RousseauT thatT theT youthT shouldT nowT manageT toT 

"cutT outT hisT ownT roadT toT happinessT followingT inT 

noT oneT else'sT tracks"T (223),T andT forT DickensT 

thatT hisT heroT shouldT makeT theT rightT decisionT 

whenT confrontedT byT difficultT circumstances.T 

Nevertheless,T thereT areT manyT hintsT ofT theT 

novelist'sT interestT inT theT developingT self.T Indeed,T 

muchT thatT NicholasT doesT canT beT interpretedT inT 

lightT ofT laterT ideasT aboutT it.T InT particular,T fromT 

thisT point,T "theT veryT processT ofT growthT providesT 

newT energyT evenT asT societyT offersT newT andT 

specificT opportunities"T forT itsT use.T HavingT 

successfullyT stoodT upT toT theT preposterousT Squeers,T 

NicholasT isT nowT ableT toT dealT withT theT farT moreT 

insidiouslyT evilT RalphT Nickleby.T RealisingT thatT hisT 

uncleT hasT noT one'sT bestT interestT atT heartT exceptT 

hisT own,T inT successiveT episodesT heT refusesT toT 

tolerateT whatT shouldT notT beT toleratedT —T hisT 

uncle'sT  

cold-heartednessT towardsT hisT bereavedT motherT 

andT disrespectT toT hisT sister,T and,T laterT on,T theT 

cruelT sacrificeT ofT hisT belovedT MadelineT toT Gride.T 

OnT thisT lastT occasion,T heT managesT toT keepT hisT 

composure,T pressesT hisT sister'sT armT reassuringly,T 

andT standsT "erectT andT undaunted,T frontT toT frontT 

withT hisT unworthyT relative",T readyT toT takeT anyT 

actionT requiredT toT thwartT theT mismatch.T HeT 

seems,T now,T everyT inchT aT man.T ButT allT theseT 

encountersT representT veryT importantT advances,T bothT 

forT NicholasT andT hisT author.T ForT hereT isT aT 

romanticT heroT whoT demonstratesT thatT vigourT isT 

noT longerT allT onT theT sideT ofT evil.T AT characterT 

hasT nowT appearedT who,T thoughT heT isT impetuous,T 

isT willingT toT takeT theT initiativeT andT shapeT hisT 

ownT future.T ItT isT worthT rememberingT atT thisT 

pointT thatT manyT ofT Dickens'sT firstT readersT 

consideredT NicholasT toT beT sufficientlyT natural,T soT 

muchT so,T thatT DickensT feltT theT needT toT defendT 

himT againstT thoseT whoT foundT himT tooT naturalT 

—T thatT is,T tooT hot-blooded:T "youngT menT areT 

rash,T veryT rash,"T commentsT Mr.T CrummlesT laterT 

(398).T ButT theT importantT pointT isT thatT Nicholas'sT 

rashnessT atT DotheboysT Hall,T andT afterwards,T isT 

allT onT theT sideT ofT good.;T thisT isT whatT makesT 

himT aT worthyT hero. 

V. ANALYSIS 

TheT Significantly,T JohnT CareyT talksT ofT 

Nicholas'sT "impressiveT showing"T (29)T inT thisT firstT 

episode.T ItT neededT toT beT aT "showing"T orT indeedT 

aT show,T andT aT convincingT one,T becauseT afterT allT 

heT isT justT aT slipT ofT aT ladT inT himself.T WeT areT 

toldT thatT toT JohnT BrodieT heT mustT haveT "seemedT 

aT mereT dwarf".T TheT hulkingT YorkshiremanT isT 

perfectlyT amazedT byT hisT feat:T "BeattenT theT 

schoolmaster!T Ho!T ho!T ho!T BeattenT theT 

schoolmaster!"T heT cries,T startlingT hisT horseT whenT 

heT meetsT NicholasT onT theT footpathT afterwards.T 

"God,T it'sT theT bestT thingT a'veT heerdT thisT twentyT 

year!".T  

T SmikeT isT importantT forT elicitingT Nicholas'sT 

firstT strongT performance,T andT theT reader'sT 

sympathy,T andT alsoT forT showingT Dickens'sT insightT 

intoT theT psychologicalT springsT ofT humanT 

behaviour.T CriticsT sometimesT failT toT recognizeT theT 

particularityT ofT hisT case,T andT seeT SmikeT asT theT 

repositoryT ofT Nicholas'sT innerT life:T heT "exaggeratesT 

andT makesT visibleT theT innerT woundsT thatT 

NicholasT suppresses,"T 

claimsT PaulT Davis.T ButT 

theT childhoodT experiencesT 
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ofT eachT haveT beenT totallyT different.T Nicholas,T asT 

heT himselfT neverT forgets,T isT theT "sonT ofT aT 

countryT gentleman"T (417);T hisT widowedT mother,T 

thoughT comicallyT lackingT inT judgmentT andT evenT 

commonT sense,T hasT notT lackedT affection.T Indeed,T 

sheT "stillT dotedT onT herT children"T (28).T Smike'sT 

development,T onT theT otherT hand,T hasT beenT 

stuntedT byT deprivationT andT cruelty,T hisT "yearsT ofT 

miseryT andT sufferingT lightenedT byT noT rayT ofT 

hope."T MakingT hisT ownT psychologicalT analysisT 

here,T DickensT describesT aT case 

T "TheT chordsT ofT theT heart,T whichT beatT aT 

quickT responseT toT theT voiceT ofT gentlenessT andT 

affection,T mustT haveT rustedT andT brokenT inT theirT 

secretT places,T andT bearT theT lingeringT echoT ofT noT 

oldT wordT ofT loveT orT kindness"T (ChapterT 20,T 

500).T  

T TheT physicalT illnessT thatT carriesT SmikeT offT isT 

soT accuratelyT describedT thatT Dickens'sT accountT ofT 

itT couldT beT citedT inT contemporaryT medicalT books;T 

butT thisT explanationT ofT Smike'sT mentalT dullnessT 

isT evenT moreT commendable.T ItT revealsT anT 

understandingT ofT theT consequencesT ofT prolongedT 

emotionalT neglectT thatT wasT entirelyT lackingT inT 

OliverT Twist.T SmikeT isT soT damagedT that,T unlikeT 

hisT cousin,T heT canT neverT growT upT toT man'sT 

estate. 

T InT recentT thinking,T theT oppositeT outcomesT ofT 

adolescenceT areT seenT asT theT achievementT ofT aT 

stableT senseT ofT selfT (Erikson'sT "egoT identity"),T 

andT theT failureT toT commitT toT aT courseT inT lifeT 

(Erikson'sT "egoT diffusion").T NicholasT attainsT theT 

former:T DickensT showsT himT deliberatingT overT hisT 

future,T withdrawingT fromT hisT familyT "SeriouslyT toT 

reflectT uponT theT stateT ofT hisT affairs,T andT toT 

determine,T ifT heT could,T uponT someT courseT ofT lifeT 

whichT wouldT enableT himT toT supportT thoseT whoT 

wereT soT entirelyT dependentT uponT hisT exertions"T 

NicholasT Nickleby.T thisT isT whenT heT firmlyT 

decidesT againstT anT actingT career,T onT theT sensibleT 

groundsT thatT heT mayT not,T afterT all,T beT theT rightT 

materialT forT it,T andT thatT itT wouldT beT anT 

inconvenientT wayT ofT lifeT forT hisT motherT andT 

sister.T When,T immediatelyT afterT this,T heT meetsT 

oneT ofT theT CheerybleT brothers,T heT appreciatesT 

theirT good-heartednessT andT quicklyT settlesT downT 

toT workT inT theirT counting-houseT withT "steadinessT 

andT perseverance".T ThisT isT largelyT inT lineT withT 

theT ideaT thatT "theT identity-achievementT subject"T 

hasT "seriouslyT consideredT severalT occupationalT 

alternativesT andT hasT madeT aT decisionT onT hisT 

ownT terms,"T achievingT "aT resolutionT thatT leavesT 

himT freeT toT act".T Smike'sT case,T however,T isT notT 

theT opposite.T HeT liesT nowhereT onT theT scaleT ofT 

playboyT toT schizoidT onT whichT theT 

"identity-diffusionT subject"T canT beT placed.T  

T Rather,T hisT isT aT caseT ofT "foreclosure,"T thatT 

isT toT say,T ofT accepting,T withoutT theT kindT ofT 

healthyT deliberationT inT whichT NicholasT engages,T aT 

courseT laidT outT forT himT byT others.T TheT "poor,T 

unoffending,T injuredT lad"T hasT simplyT attachedT 

himselfT toT NicholasT withT dog-likeT devotion,T 

exhibitingT exactlyT theT tendenciesT towardsT 

obedience,T submission,T shakyT self-esteem,T andT 

vulnerabilityT toT stress,T foundT inT suchT subjects.T 

Dickens'sT insightT hereT isT remarkable,T confirmingT 

Freud'sT opinionT that,T whileT theT socialT scientistT 

willT consciouslyT observeT processesT "soT asT toT beT 

ableT toT elicitT andT announceT theirT laws,"T writersT 

haveT alwaysT attendedT toT themT unconsciously,T 

understandingT theirT "possibleT developmentsT andT 

artisticT expression". 

SmikeT himselfT isT wellT awareT ofT hisT limitations,T 

andT becomesT doublyT soT whenT heT hasT toT learnT 

fewT linesT forT RomeoT andT Juliet.T Dickens'sT choiceT 

ofT thisT partT forT himT isT apt.T RomeoT commentsT 

thusT onT evidentT poverty:T "TheT worldT isT notT thyT 

friendT norT theT world'sT law:/TheT worldT affordsT onT 

lawT toT makeT theT rich"T SmikeT isT beyondT theT 

pale,T hisT chancesT ofT improvementT non-existent.T "IT 

wantT noT clothes,"T heT tellsT NicholasT earlyT on,T 

"drawingT hisT ragsT together".T  

T JohnT ForsterT claimsT thatT asT manyT peopleT 

beggedT DickensT notT toT killT Smike,T asT womenT ofT 

anT earlierT generationT hadT petitionedT RichardsonT 

onT behalfT ofT Clarissa.T ButT byT thisT pointT heT hasT 

comeT toT beT ofT secondaryT interest.T TheT romancesT 

ofT theT twoT NicklebyT childrenT haveT blossomed,T 

andT heT hasT fallenT intoT theT background,T literallyT 

retiringT intoT hisT ownT roomT whenT youngT FrankT 

CheerybleT comesT toT courtT Kate.T HisT roleT nowT isT 

asT partT ofT theT plotT machineryT thatT willT bringT 

RalphT NicklebyT toT book.T ForT hisT sufferingT isT 

finallyT toT beT laidT atT theT door,T notT onlyT ofT 

SqueersT andT hisT cruelT regimeT inT Yorkshire,T butT 

ofT theT fatherT inT whomT greedT forT moneyT hadT 

eclipsedT allT naturalT feeling.T  

T ItT seemsT fairT that,T inT theT lastT wordsT ofT theT 

novel,T SmikeT shouldT beT referredT toT asT theT "deadT 

cousin"T ofT theT newT generationT ofT Nicklebys,T 

ratherT thanT ofT NicholasT himself.T "Foreclosure"T 

seemsT theT rightT wordT forT hisT lifeT onT everyT score. 

T EarlierT inT theT narrative,T DickensT hadT 

consciouslyT separatedT hisT bold,T gallantT heroT fromT 

allT taintT ofT theT graveT withT whichT NicholasT hadT 

originallyT comfortedT SmikeT byT promisingT toT shareT 

theT sameT doom:T  

T "'IT tellT you,'T saidT Nicholas,T ‘'thatT theT sameT 

fateT shallT beT oursT inT lifeT andT theT sameT graveT 

shallT holdT usT bothT inT death."T  

T DickensT wasT rightT toT haveT cutT theseT words;T 

theyT areT notT consonantT withT the 

"sanguineT temperament"T 

thatT NicholasT feelsT luckyT 
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toT possess.T InT theT event,T theT youngT heroT nursesT 

hisT dyingT cousinT tenderlyT amongT theT scenesT ofT 

hisT ownT happyT youth,T toT whichT theT wholeT 

NicklebyT familyT returnsT inT theT end.T NicholasT hasT 

continuedT toT thrive,T hasT become,T inT fact,T "aT richT 

andT prosperousT merchant”,T andT hasT boughtT backT 

theT oldT familyT home.T TheT moodT atT theT endT isT 

nostalgic,T butT notT asT nostalgicT asT itT mightT haveT 

been.T WithT KateT andT herT familyT livingT nearbyT 

asT well,T thereT areT tooT manyT newT youngT facesT 

forT suchT asT that.T InT conclusion,T itT isT obviousT 

thatT theT bookT showsT theT realT socialT lifeT fullT ofT 

sorrows,T egoismT andT melancholicT people.T IlliteracyT 

leadT peopleT toT deathT andT livingT inT poorT 

conditions.T FromT theT beginningT ofT theT book,T theT 

readerT facesT withT theT deathT ofT twoT people.T  

VI. CONCLUSION 

It can be concluded, Charles Dickens was one of the 

prominent writers of the XIXth century who demonstrated 

real life situations in England. The writer reveals 

challenging life, attitude of people to the society and how 

people had tragic life in their lifespan. Inner thoughts, 

self-realization, ego analysis, psychological effects of the 

environment are of the importance to be analysed in Dicken’s 

work “Nickolas Nickelby”. Having thoroughly analysed the 

characters, setting, psychological surrounding we came into 

following conclusion: 

A. Charles Dickens as a realist writer depicts sorrows and 

happiness of the people, situations happened at that 

time; 

B. His writing style differs from other writers with its 

colorfulness, richness in stylistic devices and character 

description; 

C. Nickolas Nickelby is one of the mostly read and 

criticized books of Charles Dickens and shows real life 

of the characters; 

D. The main human tragedy in the book is the poverty 

which blocks the ways of literate people to find their 

way in life; another one is the egoism of people who 

always try to be on the top in the society. In recent 

thinking, the opposite outcomes of adolescence are 

seen as the achievement of a stable sense of self 

(Erikson's "ego identity"), and the failure to commit to 

a course in life (Erikson's "ego diffusion").;  

E. Gender difference is clearly stated  human tragedy in the 

book with the examples of women who are not allowed 

to work; 

F. Depiction of human tragedy is represented by different 

ways as clothes, attitudes, death of the two young 

characters; 

G. This is fundamentally a hopeful work that has struck 

many critics showing Dickens in his "boyish mood " ; 

H.  It also features a large number of characters who are 

children in age as well as behaviour.; 

I. Nicholas has taken a very active part in his own 

success. Nicholas Nickleby, as earlier criticisms of it 

would suggest, is not really susceptible to detailed 

character-analysis of the traditional type, and is not 

seen at its best when subjected to it; 

J. As ideas about the self became more sophisticated in the 

Victorian age as a whole Kincaid, Dickens would grow 

more adept at unfolding his characters' inner lives. But 

his acuity even in his early novels should not be 

underestimated. This one is by no means a stage 

strutted by stock figures. It shows a great interest in 

childhood and how children develop. It draws just as 

much on the literary tradition of the bildungsromans 

on the conventions of the theatre, and not just in an 

old-fashioned way. 

K.  Nicholas Nickelby is, as we have seen, a moral fable 

which well expresses young Dickens' sense of moral 

values. It forms a bipolar world, where the young 

novelist draws a sharp distinction between good 

characters and bad ones by the' purity of their "hearts," 

and where the good-hearted emerge triumphant, while 

the corrupt-hearted are defeated. This sentiment of 

Dickens' certainly strikes the sophisticated reader as a 

naive assumption which it is. Maybe Dickens knew it. 

After going through many hardships in the heartless 

world, where (it seemed at least to Dickens that) many 

people are only pursuing their own self-interests at the 

expense of the socially underprivileged, he was 

irresistibly driven to portray in this novel the world as 

he wished it were. In this sense Nicholas Nickelby is an 

instance of young Dickens' wish-fulfillment and his 

escape from reality. 

L. Nickolas Nickleby is a romantic fiction novel written by 

Charles Dickens, an English writer of Victorian era 

remembered as the greatest novelist with his literary 

contributions in the form of novels, short stories, 

poetry and plays. Notable works among his numerous 

writings include A Message from the Sea, Great 

expectations, Oliver Twist, and A Tale of Two Cities. 

M.  Nicholas Nickleby initiated the romantic genre in 

Charles Dickens works and it is his third novel. This 

novel explores the life and adventures of a young man 

named Nicholas Nickleby, who has to support his 

mother and sister, due to unexpected demise of his 

father. Nicholas Nickleby father loses his entire life 

savings and assets in a poor investment, resulting in 

his death. 

This novel also contains features of realism as the fiction is 

interwoven with historical facts and existing figures of the 

19th century to whose turn the novel is situated. The 

anchorage into this particular time is just deliberate as 

Charles Dickens comments on the rise of feminist issues that 

took place in this particular historical period. As the 

development of interest to literature and language learning in 

Uzbekistan the youth and many scientists began to work on 

the works of world literature.  
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